2020 UNIFORM
CLASSICAL
Leotard

Skirt

Junior
School
(Dance Play,
Pre-Primary
& Primary)

Dusty Pink
gathered front
sleeveless polycotton leotard
and matching
crossover.

Middle
School
(Grades 1 - 2)

Sleeveless Lilac
(Bloch and
Energetiks)
leotard –
camisole style
preferred
(V neck
acceptable)

Shoes

Hair /
Accessories

Dusty pink full Flesh /Salmon
circle georgette (not pink) runshort skirt
resistant tights.
(Energetiks
only)

Pink leather
full sole ballet
shoes with pink
elastic.

Hair in Bun
with matching
ribbon (premade on comb
available from
Energetiks)

No skirt

Classic or
Convertible
Flesh /Salmon
(not pink) runresistant tights.

Pink leather
full sole ballet
shoes with pink
elastic.

Hair in Bun
with matching
ribbon (premade on comb
available from
Energetiks)

Middle
Sleeveless
School
Boysenberry
(Grades 3 - 4) (Bloch)
or Cerise
(Energetiks)
leotard camisole style
preferred
(V neck
acceptable)

No skirt

Classic or
Convertible
Flesh /Salmon
(not pink) runresistant tights.

Pink leather
ballet shoes
with ribbons
(Grade 4
split sole
acceptable).

Hair in Bun
with matching
ribbon (premade on comb
available from
Energetiks)

Middle
Sleeveless
School
Plum (Bloch)
(Grades 5 - 6) or Aubergine
(Energetiks)
leotard camisole style
preferred
(V neck
acceptable)

No skirt

Classic or
Convertible
Flesh /Salmon
(not pink) runresistant tights.

Pink ballet
shoes with
ribbons(split
sole).

Hair in Bun
with matching
ribbon (premade on comb
available from
Energetiks)

Senior
School
(Intermediate

Navy gathered
front leotard
- camisole
style or V neck
acceptable.

Matching
georgette wrap
skirt (open
class only)

Classic or
Convertible
Flesh (not pink)
run-resistant
tights.

Pink ballet
shoes (split
sole canvas
or leather).
Advanced 1 &
above must
have demipointe shoes.

Hair in Bun
with matching
ribbon (premade on comb
available from
Energetiks)

Boys

White fitted
t-shirt (e.g.
Bonds) or boys
short sleeve
leotard.

Black bike
shorts; or black
or navy tights,
ballet support
(as required).

White socks
and white
ballet shoes.

Neat and Tidy

up)

Tights

2020 UNIFORM
OTHER STYLES
GIRLS

BOYS

Tap
(Levels 1 - 4)

Sleeveless leotard, black V Front hipster White t-shirt, black pants or shorts and
shorts, Matt tan tights and tan tap shoe. black tap shoes.
Leotard as follows:
Level 1: Dusty Pink or Black
Level 2: Lilac (Bloch and Energetiks) or
Black
Level 3: Boysenberry (Bloch), Cerise
(Energetiks) or Black
Level 4: Plum (Bloch), Aubergine
(Energetiks) or Black

Jazz
(Levels 1-4)

Sleeveless leotard, black V Front hipster White t-shirt, black pants or shorts and
shorts, Matt tan tights and tan jazz
black jazz shoes.
shoe. Leotard as follows:
Level 1: Dusty Pink or Black
Level 2: Lilac (Bloch and Energetiks) or
Black
Level 3: Boysenberry (Bloch), Cerise
(Energetiks) or Black
Level 4: Plum (Bloch), Aubergine
(Energetiks) or Black (Optional long
leggings / dance pants allowed)

Jazz / Tap
(Seniors)

Students own choice, provided the dance wear suitable and well fitted to the
body. Hair is kept neat and pulled back off face.

Contemporary/ Black Cotton lycra leotard - camisole
Acro
style preferred (V neck is acceptable),
(Junior / Inter) black V Front hipster shorts, ballet
(flesh/salmon) convertible or footless
tights. Bare feet, or ½ forefront shoes
closest to skin colour (Eclipse (Bloch) /
Pivot (Energetiks).Black knees pads are
also advisable for class wear.

White t-shirt, black pants or shorts.
Bare feet or foot thongs.

Contemporary
(Senior)

Black Cotton lycra leotard, black
leggings, ballet (flesh/salmon)
convertible or footless tights. Bare
feet, or ½ forefront shoes closest to
skin colour (Eclipse (Bloch) / Pivot
(Energetiks). Black knees pads are also
advisable for class wear.

White t-shirt / tank, black pants or
shorts. Bare feet or foot thongs

Hip Hop
(Junior/Inter)

White runners, black trackpants / jazz pants / shorts, white t-shirt (HD Dance Tees
allowed).

Hip Hop
(Senior)

White runners (jazz boots acceptable), black trackpants / jazz pants / shorts,
white t-shirt / tank (HD Dance Tees allowed).

Musical
Theatre (All)

Comfortable clothing as would wear for Contemporary &/or Jazz. White Runners
&/or Tan Jazz Shoes as advised.

2020 UNIFORM
The official School uniform(s) is obtainable only from:

Bloch Doncaster
Shop GO66
Ground Level
Westfield Shopping Centre
9848 6204

Bloch Camberwell
Rear 642-644 Burke Rd
Camberwell
9813 2223

Energetiks
Shop 4-5, 63
Upper Heidelberg Rd
Ivanhoe
9497 2933

Notes:
•
•
•

If students are also participating in ballet classes it is acceptable to wear ballet
leotard for all Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop and Contemporary Classes.
No street clothes to be worn in class
Please ensure all items of clothing incl. ballet, tap and jazz shoes are clearly
marked with students’ name

